Designated AOA/Sterile Smoking Areas
Terminal 1
AOA - Below Gate 9

Location

Smoking Area
Terminal 2
AOA - Below Gate 24

Location

Smoking Area
Terminal 3
AOA - Below Gate 31A
Smoking Area Across from Gate 131
West of North Loading Dock

Smoking Area Gate 151
Between Gate Pier & Generators
Tom Bradley International Terminal (TBIT)
Sterile Side - By Food Court
Terminal 4
AOA - Below Gate 48B
Terminal 5
AOA - Below Gate 54B (Moat Level)
Terminal 6
AOA - Below Gates 64B & 66 (Moat Level)
Terminal 8
AOA - East Side of Terminal Abeam Gate 81

Location

Smoking Area
American Eagle Terminal
AOA - North West Corner of Terminal